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April 19, 1956 
The Student Council met .April 19 in the semi nar room of the l i brary, Prayer 
was led by J erry Martin. 
Busi ness Discussed;, 
1 .. Dr. Benson Dq.:.tfeldon Hendrix .will try to echeduieJ a ehap periad to fit 
into Dr. Benson' s busy seb:edule. :Frames mu.st be iel.ected and pi ctures· obtained 
Conmrl.tt ee w:ilJ. vork in the project~ 
2~. Spelling Be~ No time has been set. 
3~ Honor Hee. Day~ Date was set for May 29. Nina will org i ze and get mate· ial 
for the program. InstaJ..lati on of officers 'Will be worked up by Mina and Jerry. 
~ Student Elections will be held llay 9~ 'tt:i.nfred vill make anno,mcements in chapel 
concerning qµalifications and peti t i ons for candi dates for officer s. Petitions must 
be in by Tnesday lv~y 1. 
5~ Repor t from ASGA conventi on by Jay Byerley~ The conventi on was held at Philander 
Smith College, Litt le Rock. Jay r epor ted on the activities of the association~ 
lhterial conce i ng the organi zation of the Ar ansas chapt er wi ll 'be l eft i t' ie 
i-,.1 s £or ext year 1 s counc ·:.1 ~ The co., 19:il cot · .. ce no ree.so~ for j o·:ri;ng nJ. ~ss 
tie could hel. th or t .. ey -could el p us . le 1- :1. .. ,30 0:~ :end . to ne:h.rt Year ' ' c 1Jn ;1 
to in · eoti gate furth -·r c t .en joi n if they can profitably.-
6"~ Lights on the Tennis Cou;rtS: . sug estion for lights on the tennis court s 
so games could be played at nie;l;.t was made~ · e 1st check on obj ~ctions by 
peo l e wh<? l i vebJ te:ru.J_s covxts. J ay wil l bring it with the Bldg. and Grounds 
Com:ni t, tee . 
es ect 1 y sul::tt1J. tted 
- 1 
} l ~·· t , t t.·-··' ~ \ ··i:.)J•v-1..,Lt_.,.{1. 
Nina Harvey 
Student Association Secret 
